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  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: Villas Blanca Real
Estate Agents

Şirket Adı:
Ülke: Spain
Experience
since:
Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property,

Buying a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefon: +34 (965) 725-547
Languages: Dutch, English,

German, Norwegian,
Russian, Spanish

Web sitesi: https://villasblancareale
state.com

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: EUR 255,900

  Konum
Ülke: Spain
Adres: Los Balcones
Yayınlandı: 04.05.2024
Açıklama:
NEW BUILD RESIDENTIAL OF BUNGALOW APARTMENTS IN LOS BALCONES

Discover the perfect harmony between luxury and comfort in our ground-floor apartments with a garden
or upper-floor apartments featuring a balcony and solarium.
The residences consist of 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, with the option of a third bedroom to suit your
needs. Each apartment offers spectacular views of the pink lagoon of Torrevieja, creating a unique
experience where nature becomes an integral part of your daily life.

The common areas are an extension of your own private oasis. Immerse yourself in our infinity pool
while enjoying panoramic views of the pink lagoon, play with the little ones in the playground, or stroll
through the landscaped green areas.

Strategically nestled, places you minutes away from the beaches of Torrevieja, the bustling Zenia
Boulevard shopping center, and a variety of amenities such as supermarkets, pharmacies, and restaurants.
The proximity to golf courses and the highway exit to Alicante Airport ensures easy access to everything
you love.
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https://www.imlix.com/tr/evler/bungalow/listing-5709017.html
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This properties are more than a home; it is a lifestyle that embraces natural beauty, modern comfort, and
convenience. Exceptional residential is the perfect place to live the life you've always imagined. Welcome
to new residential, where each day is a masterpiece of luxury and serenity!
Yeni: Evet

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 3
Banyo: 2
Bitmiş metrekare: 69 m2

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 01-28937
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